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'EO' HAS GREEN

j''
IHTS AND THINGS

ier-Ghe- st and Crystal
Swami Who Falls Down

Hard the Play

aiaai cnlil after
.sffi.WIH'ict was ever. hone It will be n
Wbm anqw. when nees it hctinv

I1 s .ili t begin. The only ghost In
IW;JlMnte, Is the ghost of a chance
evjswmc ic i 11 s a curious

Kwff'.Willlm Hurlbut, nnd somebody must
rvn.'iMtti'arffiM.ri wlth u tuns while he
r.iiifflm,,thejr tierstiBileil him te them

ata bli name te It. But they had te,lBe It en somebody.
Is nn excellent example
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'smTJing te cut piay itc suuucn
,;- -, Htlar taste. It elves the impression

Hurlbut saw "The lint" nnd said,
i.' no that's what they wunt. Is it?

I'll write one." Se they
it and put it in production and
one who liml once mnnncerl
ten'n stork rnnitinnv ant n let of
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pixtptekj looking rirepi nnd they injected
fffi. Atlanticism and hypnotism nnd optimism
K,j, IN crystal gazlnc nnd spirits of the

'i lattrdered man nnd screams nnd things
AM teen said. "Rut we ve cot te nlnv

P"!- .- wri te .them and make 'cm shiver and
1 MUfh ." S than IntrnditrAil a Veirrn
IS, .aMamy, ' who comes en for frequent

fC.aiMUtrel interludes se a net te scnr
tfiVttt- audience toe much, and thev caller
ttv it', f 'Haunted." Inst se ni net te lnnki
fW,,cretef the fact that It was Intended

TO1 creepy m net surprise the

fc;A play like that 1 geed deal like
,baker of snlt. Yeu can shake out

- a" let of snlt and you rind nil
Mfarate particles that

TM can nick un one ar n time and
....Ht In the Minker nnd
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rBy connection. The main difference
between the salt and "Haunted" Ir
that If the salt get" wet It actually will
etfck together. "Haunted" Is all wet,
but It won't stlek.

'The atery has something or ether te
4e with n chap who was murtlcied nnd

ghost haunts the old house nnd hi
daughter up and inherits the
fortune and n Swami somethlng-er-othe- r

comes nleng nnd ctf her com-
pletely In his pener .e that she's gelnp
te run away nnd him nnd glvclihn

11 her money after he has "planted"
th'a stolen jewels lu the st

'young man's room and the young
man knows the Swami's a fake anj --

wy and, being hlmbclf an electrician.
ias that the ghost en the stairs Is nn
Itctrlcal shocking device nnd the girl

pretends te be the ghet of her mur-4re- d

father and the Swami turns out
6 be the man who killed him nnd has

com back for the fortune and the girl
.Barries the y. m. as the Swami
grovels at their feet and after that you
remember that it's daylight-savin- g time

d you hurry home se as net te be late
the office in the morning.

The cast Is headed by Rebert Edeson
"Wle, outside of this, has done some geed
actlag and has Illldn Speng
tbeugn it seems impossible te believe,
'Wii once a very capable actress cast

,in-'fe- d plays. Fuller Mpllish, long a
iTrenie ei stage ana screen ami

Pintb. who can .himself set',wardered five shows a day in the new
ftha at the Aldlne this week, nnd lnl

""et'ther people are en the bill nnd
IjHMIIa T.n Vprn fa fhppn In nfflif .

.XTl.il u. ..!... 1... v.. '. n.i
lock, the Negro mammy, who keeps the
audience lauehlnir at her mlnstreNv

jWien aren't laughing nt the grip- -

rig mystery aim nirius or tne piece.
f'At the final curtain Inst night, where
B Hwaml falls in a faint nt the feet of
h reunited girl and the y. m..

iwen Jcil se enthusiastically that he
.bis nose en the fleer and madu it

But at that he didn't fall down
at bard as the nla.v did.

:Q 0' MY HEART" IN STOCK

fameua Hartley Manners Cemedv
i'S Given at Breaduiav Th-a- p
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Vieadway J. Hartley Manners
esiwdy, "I'eg O' My Heart," in which
LaBiette Tayler starred for &e long, htit attraction with which the new
Brasdwuy stock company makes its
dakut. Te say that no better choice
fplay could have been made is only te

MBeat the verdict of the thousands who
"..tawe-see-

n this appealing little comedy
bUttthe Irish lassie in faahlenublc

"i. H .L. 4til ?. t ,!.., .i mil
klZ"Wr&, who is by no means' unknown te

'Wlladelphla audience. a she has been

tTumble Inn" and ether htage comedies.
imwlcal and otherwise. Miss Hlbbard U

i. m no nn, nnir (,. tUr. .t. ,
.,.. . . ...' . . '. l .--iniryeie, for

nwxenpuny. er personality is nB in- -
terestlng as her is consistent.
Leen Gorden is excellent ns the here.
find Geerge Conners Is a geed villlan.

t ,

'PEGGY JOYCE'S 'ONLY LOVE,'
''eeitecnREFUSED, lAKfcb OWN ILIFE

rather of Mrs. De Saulles, Jealous
', of Actress, a Suicide
.'Paris, May 2. Because Peujjy Hep-'Jtii- is

Joyce refused te order Henri r.

richest man in France, te cease
hit. attentions! her. Guillerme

young Chilean millionaire,
aad brother of Mrs. Jack De Saulles,
shot and killed him-e- lf Sunday in his

. racm In Clarldge's Hetel.

. ' Hls sister slew her nusband in a
ft 'NtV Yerk suburb six jcars age. Peggy
fc- - Tcsterdav :
.' -- Tff. ..I- ..,n t ........ .,i.'.'. i 'it 110 x3 i in; 'ii i j mini vn;i i.Hw.

Jwled. It xvas Ills mud jealousy that
aetet Dim te his deutli.
'.5Wiii onetes Miflf. .fnvce ns Knv

tll'ViiiSl Errazurlz iiad asked her te marry
p.M M aa seen as he could nrrangc a
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S. TO FIND CAUSE;
TS MINE REORGANIZATION

mm Seek Remedy for
I Inrlarlvinn InHuitru

cW..':

mm

tmiWanff(aalaxUtn. '. ( ny A. I'.)
lTl.'.Tiikilriitli)n hv ihe Commerce Dcnnrl .

into unueriying (iimcuities in tne
t industry, such as liitermlttcncy of
fcleyracnt Irregu'arlty of preduc- -

; la being expeuiteu. it learned
view te securing data

nilcht used In proposed
Inistratien plan reorganizing

Industry.
it. of the Administration s plans

etlng the coal strute situation in-- I
these did net consider any

fe proposal for settlement of
wn milium iiuu ,ic,iii,iin vt'n- -

but rather concerned with
a for the fundamental dlQiciiltlc

flag the general coal situation.
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Shows That Remain

t!iee domestic preblei
tfca'"t'0 wife

"Grand is
is net always

BROAD "The Varying Shere," Ze
Aldus' drama, with the backward
construction, featuring beautiful
Klsja Fergusen In a wonderful
characterisatien.

FORKKST nusslan Grand Opera,
second week's repertoire as fol-
eows: "Eugene Onegln," Monday!
"Snow Maiden," Tuesday : "Mer-mald- ,"

Wednesday ; "Csar's Brtde,"
Thursday: 'UerU Qoudenov," Fri-
day nnd Katurday nights: "Eugene
Onegln," Saturday matinee,

SHUU2RT "Hombe," latest Shu
bcrt revue, featuring At Jolsen,
with a new of songs and
patter.

OARRIOK "Welcome
Aaren Heffman comedy-dram- a,

with Geerge .dncy as the lovable
.Tew who gees te a strict New
England village.

AUEhVlll--"Llile- nV Theatre Guild
production of fan-
tastical play, with Jeseph Schlld-hra- ut

and Eva Le Galtienne.

BETTY BLYTHE IS HERE
A PHOTOPLAY

Beautiful Star Appears In Persen
With Showing of "Fair Lsdy"

Aldine Ilex Beach stands for the
active spirit of present-da- y writing,

whether the of his story is
the tropics or Alaska, there Is a rush
nnd vigor about It that la as effective
en the screen (and probably mere se)
than between pages of books. a

"Fair Lady," renamed from his
1; novel. "The Net," is latest of the

Beach stories te be screened, nnd film

fans cannot complain thntt it lackB

action.
Tlie story deals with the operations

of a secret society of Sicily which trans-fcr- s

Its operations te New Orleans. The
leader, Card!, is In love with n young
Sicilian Countess, and when she at-
tempts te marry he has her fiancee

The girl takes the Sicilian
oath of veneennce and traces Card! te
America. There she meets young
American who incurs Cnrdi's hatred a
because he possesses the Countess'
favor. The rest of the Is nccem-panle- d

by the depredations outrages
of the linnd which 1h flnnllv nnellerl liv a
the death of Cardl just lie la sacking
revenge en the young American. .

Sew (Jrlenjis is often used ns n
locale for film stories, but it is an ex- -
(client one. full of color nnd romance '

and that widely sought "atmosphere. "
Fair Lady s ' director is te be con

gratulatcd for making the most of the
setting, but the photography is none
toe geed nnd the titling is ordinary.

The heroine is Betty Blythe. who is
appearing in person this week nt the
theatre, and this attractive young film
actress Is as beautiful as ever and shown
n distinct improvement In acting ever
"The Queen of Shcba."

"YELLOW JACKET" GIVEN

University of Pennsylvania Dra-- ;

matlc Club Presents Nevel Comedy
"TillLittle That theatrical neveltV u

cllew Jacket." by Benrlme and Ilnzlei
ten, wntcn was given professionally n
few yenrs age. is again te be here
this week in the capable, hands of the
University of Pennsylvania Dramatic
Club. Their production is by no meaiih inamateurish in the skill with which they
present the whimsy nnd originality of

unusual conceit.
Again the comic property man

meanders across the stage throughout
the production. Again ubiquitous
elierus (a one-ma- affair) has lt im-
portant function, nnd again the charm-
ing atnpheric love story is
brought te iu artistic conclusion.

The. staging .se important in this lit-
tle comedy is exceptionally fine nnd does
credit te the club, which has pre-
senting very worth-whil- e productions
nnd maintains its high average in the apresent case.

Kdward Biberman is the property
man : Meyer Efracmsen. the chorus ;

Gorden Ware, the yellow jacket: Klizu-bet- h

Coeke, a capable Suey Sin Fnh.
and Jehn McComb, Wu Sin Yin.

The cast nlf-- includes Knthryn
Frances Drew, Paul llnsen-baii-

Estelle Newman. Fred Slrna
hewer, Daniel Burke, Sydney Madiat,
Samuel Hirvh, Dorethy Black, Jehn
A. Itebb. Mary Twining. Hareld He&s,
Albert Harris and Beulah Themas.

DESMOND AT CROSS KEYS

Popular Stock Company Finds New
Heme and Opens Season

Cress Keys A cordial welcome wns
plvnn Tlln Dctkmnml nnrl Via. ntnr...

lw'10' fPd a sensen of stock here, under
(auspicious circumstances. The star and

Iat 'lic Orpheum, fiermantewn, for w- -

erni wnsens, ana also nt the. Met- -
ropeutan i 'nrra Heuse. Fcereu uecisive V

1. tl.ni nlli.ln Art...A.l. HT..In. -,, .

As .Mrs. Jlaw kins, the innocent young
wife, who becomes the Merin center of
complicated conditions, .Miss Desmond
liHK iiiji' in mi- - iuii'i luv liiii l run.

If01' mnnv varying moods and the star
.attuned herself consistently.

'rll company Includes Frank Fielder,
Mary Duncan Stewart, Enrlc Dwyer.
Leufse Sauford, Somers Nichols, Vir- -

Iginla Fairfax and ethers.

TROCADERO'S NEW SHOW
Trocadero "The Charming Widows"

is a show that both vltalljy
and novelty It gets uwny pretty thor-
oughly from the regular run of bur-
lesque performance. In the cast ure
such capable and uiauslns performers us
Geeige ( nrrell. Amelia l.everldge, Mnr- -

cle Cntllii. Billy Wallace. Bessie Resa
nnt Raymond Payne. 1 here Is a large
"d attractive chorus, which can both
iliinee and sins.' "

TRAVESTIES AT DUMONT'S
Dumont's "Have j en a little Radie

In Your Heme?'' is the title of the new
travesty shown thl week, and the

lin Lvunle, Fraukiu and I'iii-.-zl-

have a humorous revue called
Heme Opera.

Photoplays Elseivhcre

CAPITOL "The Miracle Man."
with Themas Melglmn.

AIJIAMURA "Footfalls." with Ty-
eone I'ever.

CQLOXIAL "Her Husband's Trade-mark.- "
slth Olerla Swnnsen.

UAFKKT HTRBET "My Uey,"
with llttle Jnekle Coeiran

GREAT S0RTHURK "Tol'able
David," Jesipli Ilerxeshelmer
story, with Itlcliard

LUPBJM "Poverty of Riches,"
Willi liicnnru

LOUUST "The fradle,''
i:tliel Clajten.

BW7,.l0,V7' - "ileuGht and Paid
Fer." Amies Ayiea and Jack
Helt.

ItlVOLt "Eden and Return," xvlth
Deris Maj,

COU8EUM "Twe Kinds of
Women," xvlth Pauline Frederick.

C'KMK "Tin Cradle," with Kthcl
Clavton,

BTRAtfO "lltr Husband's Trade- -
mark," with Olerla Swanson.

, BIXTY-SINT- H BTRKKT "Bought
and Paid Fer," wlth.JacU Helt and

swizrn&i--
fvy x & ,. : ; - ,v .; i - mmT

nTTXir

out as a leaning inciy the.".' i"i. ! "..... 'imhW,chosen for the epening: week
acting
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V.TerceBhe wns toe tired te talk te him e?,ra1,11!"5; WrltN,W"J' C RPt
5Sp Sen,- - but added that she might be mar- - ltlnUI "f ,le
$1. rtid te him eevntually. f'n- - very department the film

liErrasurir. then went into his mom lllr.0u "Ulre change. Lmmett
$A '4ne hotel where Miss Je.we was pU'n- - Presiding ever the first part, has

and shot Mnibclf, djlng later new an 1
anju-la-

g mater ial. and the olio
v,m .., mi is also xvlth nevelthx. The 1 rank- -ypr.i'
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'GOOD PROVIDER' IS A

SECOND'HUMORESQUE'

New Hurst Film Better
In Respects Other

Photoplays

Stanley That cvcr-rellnb- tonic, a
geed, hearty laugh, net only lenvens
the sentiment of "The Goed Provider,"
but makes that picture eno of the most
entertaining nnd interesting films shown
here this spring.

Since author, director and lending
players are the frame that made
"Hutnercsquc" the nation-wid- e success
It was, comparison seem In order. "The
Goed Provider" 1 In many ways the
better of the two. That fense of humor
Is its best merit. "HumercKquc" was
the mere pathetic, but tears de net fall
se easily nt "The Goed Provider,"
which, however, is the mere human nnd
in many ways the mere evenly balanced
and artistic.

It's nil about father, Papa Blnswan- -
ger. and the troubles he has because his
family leek en Mm only as a "geed
provider" and net as a father. They
take him te the city which he hates,
they force him te take nn apartment in

fine hotel which bankrupts him and
they keen heundlne and nestcrinc him
until finnlly he turns nn them and calls
them n "pack of wolves" (which they
were) and blames them for his business
failure.

Fannie Hurst is en Mire crnund here
nnd the sub-title- s, touched in her well-kno-

Hebrew phraseology, arc one of
the film's high point", when his son
gets up from the table in the cabaret
nnd begins te dance, Papa Binswauger
says: "There he gees, with the soup
he is lizard dancing; probably with
the boiled be?f he will he ice bkatlng."
And when they turn the lights out for

specialty danre, he bemeans: "Is it
that for $48 a day I should have te eat
In the dark."

Te Dere Davidsen as Para must be
large part of the film's credit. He

mere than fulfills his nremlse In
"Humercque." It Is ns cleanly limned

'ami levame a pertermane as the screen
has een.

Vera Gorden K her uhunl reliable self
as .Mamma mnswnnger; illinm Cel
Her. Jr.. is splendid as the petulant.
ambitious young son. 'Frank Berznge's
work as director is magnificent.

The Cambriah Cheral Society gives a
varied and entertninlng program as this
theatre's contribution te Music 'Week. A
short reel showing pictures of President
McKin'cy's inauguration compares the
films of twrnty-fiv- e years age and these
of today,

Stanten As its eighth anniversary
week feature this house hes a picture
called "Grand Larceny," another of

husband,
Larceny"

directci

Stranger,"

Kranz-Moln-

WITH NEW

Hurthelmess.

feaiurlnc

iNplng

Fannie
Seme

films which
nd "ether man."
net erlclnnl. and

with the most
perfect skill, but it is nlways geed en-
tertainment nnd probably stands some-
where above the present film nverage.

One of Its ftrcateft features is the
acting of Elliett Dexter ns the husband

the case. Here Is a screen actor who
elves of his best in every film In which
he is cast, no matter hew s'nall or un-
grateful the role. Here his part is what
would technically be called "fat," but
he Is just as sincere, ae dignified nnd
as far from the eijstemary film swnnk
nnd pose ns he always has been. Hus-
bands In these "trinnele" stories nlwnys
de asslnlne things: Dexter makes the
nets of this husband lcs nrcnmternns

v his unfailing geed taste and din-re- -

WUII-

Karlton "The Grim Comedian' is
story of theatrical life which holds

the interest nnd never departs toe far
from reality and common It Is
net the best effort of its author. Hltn
Welrnnn, falling n bit of "After
the Shew" and far behind "Foet-lights.- "

but It Is clearly evident that
the atmosphere, is authentic, and that
helns a let.

The plot concerns the efforts of a
mother te shield her daughter from tin?
kind of life which she (the mother) has
been forced tn lead.

The philanderer In the cnte (theatri-
cal sterie evidently must have one) is
Jack Helt, who since this feature has
graduntcd Inte hemes' roles. Helt, as
ever, is excellent in his acting.

Arcadia Here Is one of these many,
many films xlth a story that seems te
have hen taken from a conservative
woman ? magazine. Ihe recipe is al-

most always the same, but in the case
of "Toe Much Life" excellent nctinn In
two cases at any rate lifts the film above
the medlef re.

The story of "Toe Much Wife" Is
that of n young bride who, lemember- -

ins her own hen necked father, deter
mines thnt her hubl shall nlwajs have

will
his i

of

a tunmaKer ns screen possesses, tne
main plot takes en added interest.

Palace There is hltle of author.
Cynthia Stecklt-y- , in the plcturizntien
of her "Wild Houey," because the
Is only toe evidently n product of Cali-
fornia and net Africa . but It has
enough jeugh-and-read- thrills te make

that
Starting en n note of action nnd

mounting up te climactic tin-il-l that
Introduces a flood which sweeps down
a gorge upon some unprotected settlers,
"Wild Heuej" is guaranteed te make
even the blu-- e cine their e;,es en the
rcreen. Candidly, It Is one of best
melodramatic stories shown here in
enie time. Priscllin Dean, ns

Is capable of surmounting all ob-

stacles and braving all perils.

Victeria Stories of nrtists' life
seem popular for screen produc-

tion, perhaps thev are supposed
te possess a piquancy and spiee that d'
net. belong te mere matter-er-ru- pur- -
S'lltH.

"Hiedless Meth." whose plot is
(idei)ualel e.xplnined by the title. Is one
of thoie mnny films. ArtNu and
models and studies tuke up linn of the
!ie or mere reels, nnd there is a fairly
coherent if cmntiennl atery running
throughout the featiue.

AudiT.v Mnii.sen, featured player,
is fin-- fteni ncceptable. She can
neither nit nor pet.e naturally and her
I'eailt.x does iiut hcieen espis'lallj well,
T'uu rest of the cast is fair.

Rcspnt A picture tliat is Miperler te
most if Anita Stewart's recent vehicle!,
in "Sewlnc tli Wind." adapted from,
tie (1(1 SllntV tiriinily KtllCC MiefMM.

ine HtiRHinn upern
beKim second week ut the Ferrvbt
liint nlslit with prehentatleii
of Tseliiiiknwhky'h "Kiifen Onegln."
Ajrain MIhm Mnsblr, nH Tatlani, the
etitstiiinllnn figtire, Mr. Hndeef nnd
Mr. lfiiaannrHky Kcered nH KiiRen nnd

respectively. MIbh hanc
lnHtead of Miss Knsaukuyu mid

pleased with her reat aria in the llrst
act.' The perferinknc en the wbeUwai

than lUt wek', Tpniahfl
Rlinalcy-ICoraake- i't "Snow "MaldSW

MANY NOVELTIES ON
'

VAUDEVILLE BILLS

"Made In Phllly" Is Shubert

Headllner Music Week at
Keith's Other Programs

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse The
statement of Frank Ortlt that Philadel-
phia contains mere talent than any five
cities in the United States seems te be
borne out by the second edition of

in Philly" ns presented te a
and appreciative audience.

Every player In the east of seventy
live is n native and a resident of this
city; the songs were by local publish-

ers; the costumes were designed by a
Philadeiphlan nnd the production xvas

directed by Philadelphia.
Flo Bcrt, Ssuthwark. nnd Elmer

Brendel, Northwest Philadelphia, wen
their just share of xvlth the
songs, stories and dancing. Veela, of
Kensington, ns the lead in nn Oriental
fantasy, wen encores, and Frank Orth
nnd Miss Bert, xvlth their songs, old
nnd new, were well appreciated,

Sarah .Tenes, soprano, and Tem
Jnfella, bass, gave several selections.
Comedy was injected Inte the play by
Hareld Bryant. Jack Keland, Billy
Starr. Tem Jnfella and Frank Neary
in "He's Right Behind Me." Val
Adley and his nine musicians did their
part In accompanying and rendering n
number of selections.

The cast included Pearl Yeung. Jenn
Cozart, James Lewis, Adelaide Bemls,
Lillian Ilnnwlcy, Georgia St. Geerge,
Mvrtle I'nlfrey, Mae Carrell, Laura
Clarke, Marie Benner, Ithen Burke,
Cnrrie Singleton. Isabel Crossetti,
Helen Hnngen. Emily Burke. Eleaner
Sandman, Uabelle Armstrong, Pearl
Mantcll. Alice McGuirc. Marlen Down,
Helen Hugh. Geerge Redd. Jack Re-

becca, Jee Conley, Frank Mack nnd
Andrew B. me. The scenes included the
Delaware River Bridge and the en-

trance te the Scsqul-Centcnnla- l, prov-
ing that anything "Made In Phllly" is
worth while.

Keith's- Anatel Friedland. assisted
by it talented cast in a musical program
of rare merit, is the headllner en the
bill this week. The artists nppenrlng
with Mr. Frledlniid also dancers of
exceptional nbllity. Neil Slack, musical
direct m, sang n sole, "Who," in n
pleasing manner. He responded te mnny
encores. The program consists of a
violin sole by Vera Bclmar, and Lucille
Fields contributes vocal selections.
Mary Edwards' original Oriental dance
is the last word in beauty.

Hepe Eden is n mind render of merit.
Assisted bv "Frcscutt." who passes
nmeng the nudlence. she reads blind-
folded the past, present nnd future of
several Keith followers.

Jee Dnrcv. with his "blackface fun.
vus action every minute he xvas en the
stage. He had a clean brand of humor
thnt made n decided hit. The Beau-
mont Sisters plve n sketch called "In n
Hemlnlsceiicc." in xvhich they have an
opportunity te preduuee some of their
old-tim- e success.

An exhibition of acrobatics is given
by. girls billed Black nnd "White.
Beatrice K. Eaten, young
making her initial appearance in vntidc-xill-

gave mnnv pleasing selections.
Other acts are Al Markell and Nell Gny
in dances nnd Billy Wayne nnd
lluth Warren, in a humorous argument,
mid Arthur Kny, William Hamlin ntul
Geerge Kny. lu gymnastic fcat3.

Glebe Jack Dcmpscy, world's cham-
pion', nnd Geerges Cnrpcntier, held ever
for another weeu en the him, were
big hit of the show The D cture is
remarkably clenr and brines enthu
siasm te a high pitch. Auger and All-
ien, in comedy nnd song, were favor-
ites in the vaudeville portion of the
bill. Other geed acts include Phil-bric- k

nnd Devee, ITIenner Pierce,
comedienne, nnd the Santiage Trie.

Allegheny Capable comedians
by pretty girls make "Parden

Me" a delightful musical tabloid. It Is
well staged nnd full of new Ideas. Mr.
nnd MrF. Mel Burnc in "On the Sleep-
ing Perch" aroused no end of laughs.
Others en the 'bill were the Dixie Four,
Crening nnd Hart and the Tuscune
Brethei s. Betty Compson In "The Law
and the Weman" Is the photoplay fea-
ture.

William Penti Harry Helmes nnd
Fierrie Le Vere led the bill In a novelty
chatter nnd dancing act. Bert Walten,
singing comedian, wen applause. Other
acts Included Thelere's Circus "n ani-
mal act which made n great hit with
the .xeungsters; Shields nnd Kane, in
songs, comedy and dances: nnd the

s Roberts Trie, comedy nnd
song. Constance Tnlmadge In "Weman's
Place" wns featured en the

Ke stone Charles Ahc.irn led the
Mil In a comedy act. Glenn and Jen- -

dive huh et nieauwny nn cnapier
three of "Ge Get 'Em Hutch" wns
the screen

Fay's There's mere than a barrel
of laughs in the comedy slji-tc-

"What's Next?" which heads the bill.
It is presented by a capable cast and
ti'llb a unique and interesting story. The
Otte Brethers sang and chatted te gecd
results ; Berry and Bennie nppenred in
a plcturcK(Uc revue and Varieties de
Dame pievtd te he a highly
dancing act. Swain's trained catH and
rats amused the youngsters. Tem Mix,
in "Chnslnc the Moen," was the film
attraction.

Nixon The headllner was furnished
by Rhea nnd Murgucrite I.erner. in a
dance revue. Other numbers were
Shurkey, Beth and De Witt, in songs,
music and fun: Duf: and Kellnr, in
"Via Telephone"; the Six Hassens,
...litclti'l.il,...,,,,, ,!,, MDrtrillintk. ...... ..., u..,,(Kid Xl'nl.ili.,...,,, .l.ll.Va..I..
and Mentne. in comedy and athletics,
"Lure of Geld" was the screen offer-
ing.

Nixon's Grand One of the best
shows of the season Is en view xWth
Ole Olosen and Chic Johnsen as the
headline feature. Tills men-- ) pair scored
a high average in the line of geed com-
edy. Ben Smith, the rotund comedian,
added te the laughing pace xvlth songs
and comedy. Owen McGlveny, protean
artist, was the artistic hit of the bill.
C'nra Heward, In songs, and Niobe, an

diver nnd swimmer, also
iilcnseil. "Tlie Awkward Alte" Is amenir
the lili.i fruturcij.

-
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j will m llieweiUs evee 1'iiday nifbt.

260 te Get K. of C. Fourth Degree
Initiation of UfiO men Inte the fourth

degree of the Kniyhta of Columbus will
be conducted with elaborate ceremonies
in the llellevtio-Htratfer- d tomorrow
afternoon under the direction Jehn
V. Loughney, maa(er of the fourth
degree, The apnljcnnU, thlrd-degre- e

nenbera, at' reaidcata of Philadelphia
and Eastern sPennylvaniai sThe, clan

hls own way and that she thareiums eitered comedy cimtter: Belle
nil amusements. .Montre.se. n skit, "Her Only Chance";

In the hands Wanda Hawley nnd'Mankln. the "Frog Man." nmused with
T. Rey Barnes, the latter as capable j ids antics; Huehie nnd Phoebe Prest
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Letters te the Editor 1 be

Would Help All In Need

leth KdUer of M Evening rublle Ltdetrt

SirWhen I wrote you u letter last

week urging that we should all con-

tribute something regularly te the starv-in- g
of

Itusslans and Armenians, I was

sure somebody xveuld say "Why net
fced Americans first?" and I'm rather
Elad Mr. Arlington did write a letter

that effect, as It gives mc the chanc,
te answer him.

Well, in the first place there is no

cempar son at nil between the sufferings

of America's peer and the
who ero dying in Europe and AMu ; and

have many Institutions here e dy
we
toe ready te help these in want, if they

will let their needs be known. As your
correspondent says, when their cases

are known they are "gloriously heaped

with their needs," but in Armenia and
Russia It's entirely different; tlurrc
thousands or millions of cases art
known, but there Is absolutely net half
enough bread even te give them, and se

they die dally, while most of us have

PlnM- -
I.T,-- U nllMr. Arlington mjbp " ,,"".". ",

have tnken care of our own. but I
sav wbv "wait"? Let's feed them
both at the same time. If some one

starts a drive te feed starving Ameri-

cans I'll contribute what I can afford.
I must admit I've only just started

te contribute te the Armenian relief
fund nnd feel guilty for neglecting It,
though I've often contributed te vari-

ous charitable organizations and te a
down-and-ou- in the street. Person-
ally I'm going te contribute something
everv week till they tell me te step.
Let us all make a little sacrifice and net I
live te ourselves only. If wc had the
starving children near us, where xve

could see their sufferings, wc should all
rush te share with them what xve have,
I'm sure, but tbey seem se faraway.

W0BK1N0MAN.
Ocean City, N. J., April ti". 102::.

Case of the Kearny Schoel
Te the Editor! et th Evelina PuWe Ltdatri

Sir One would never for a moment
suspect, or nt least believe, that
"politics" of the meanest nnd most
selfish sort hns just lately been
successfully put ever in the Kearny
Schoel. Teachers who have taught
there from ten te twenty years
will, like leaves In the wind, be blown
te ether buildings. What a fine piece
of school mismanagement ! It la a simple a
way "te broom" teachers out!

Unfortunately the teachers are net
the'enly ones te be victims. There nre
ethers, namely, the young children
children who can least of all go the
long distances and consequently are In

great danger four times n day in going
te and from school, many of, whom
must necessarily . walk approximately
two miles (reverting te Colonial days),
while en the ether hand classes of ether
schools will be admitted t the new
building, although hundreds of pupils
living at a stone's tlirew from the school
will net Ims admitted. That a a re-

markable bit of foresight.
Te think that such procedure In our

fair community and especially in a cen-ecst-

district (Sixth street and fair- -

mount avenue) sneuiii ee
makes one question whether our school
system is democratic or autocratic.

If there i anything like public
opinion, in the Thirteenth Ward par-

ticularly, new is the time for the pcep e

te net nnd justly demnnil that their
children, who nre the very onesveung

. ...i . ,m.tn-ilnt- c building and
who are the least able te tramp long
distances, aheuld. for their benefit, peti-

tion the Beard of Education te make the
Kearny Schoel a regular grammar
grade school. .." bl

Philadelphia, April 27, 1022.

Give Prohibition a Chance
Te t'.e Editor of the Evening Tu&Ilc T.edecri

SirThe irreconcilable "wets" xveuld

have us believe that the United States
Government loses $2,000,000,000 yearly
in revenue because of prohibition. The
figures quoted nre for the drink bill of
the Natien before the advent of pro-

hibition. Bevcnue received was less
than si quarter of that. The revenue re-

ceived never paid for the results of the
liquor traffic. A Philadelphia news-pap- er

made n survey of this question
in this city in 1010, nnd found that,
although ?2,000,000 was received by
the cltv In taxes from the booze bus-

iness, it took $4,000,000 te take care
of the lesults of the traffic.

At an intcr-hesplt- conference held
In Peughkeepsic, N. Y. Inst month,
papers read lv Dr. B. It. Vx illlams and
Br W J. Thompson, of the Hudsen
River State Hospital, stated that since
prohibition went Inte effect the num-

ber of insane admitted te New Yurk
Institutions as a result of alcohe'ic
drinking had decreased BO per cent.
Commander Boeth, of the Salvation
Armv. says that the army's annual
boozer.-,-' day bus been abandoned and
the dnv is new Given ever te entertain
the ticwsbes nnd peer youngsters of
the city. Mere than G000 boys under
fourteen yenrs old were entertained. The
boys were benefited because one of the
greatest nines of humanity had been
removed from men anil xveincn.

The snloen and the booze business
nre bi coders of crime. De away with
It nnd veu lessen crime. Prohibition is
net responsible for the crime wave which
. . ..I .1.- - TTt.l LW.....
UU'i uceii bweuiuiiK nn iiui.i;u mines
during the last six months. Most of '

the lawlessness lb a reaction of the
wn r.

Don't be alarmed nbeut net being able
te enforce prohibition. This thing is
only u child, two jenrs old yet. Give it
a chance. Uncle Sam never attempted
au thing but he succeeded.

WILLIAM PARKER.
Phi'adelphia, April 25, 1022.

Ethical Reputation
"e the Editor et ti Evening Publio Leitutr:

Sir The cleanlnR-u- p iirecewes in
baseball and tin movies new being con.
ducted by .Judge I.andls nnd Will IIiij--
apparently indicate that the umiisement
world is eepinning te realize unit, in
addition te the well recognized value of
geed will In liiiHlness, there is nlse n
very tangible value In an ethical repu-
tation.

And. in this connection, I may be
permitted te nn ethical repu-
tation cannot be purchased or ob-
tained in any way except by the flew
preceHs of building It up, iih any ether
reputation is built up.

This is eminently true, nnd if thes-- e

at the head of the amusement enterprises
have calculated that tbey can buy an
ethical reputation by their expenditure
et large auina in Kiiaries ler tlienu gen-
tlemen, they nre of course mistaken.

ObvieuBly, the first step toward the
regeneration of any entcrnrlse or nnv
Individual departure from ethical stand-
ard!) id th cleaning-u- p process. All
the fii'ultH and vices and wickednesses
which have grown up In tbe period of
deviation from the right ctandardti con.
stitute obstacles te a return te these
standards,

IJeth Mr. Hays and .Tudgc'Landls ap-
pear te realise this fact and arc setting
nbeut their tasks with vigor. If tbey
continue na they hnve atarted It is fair
te expect the of a
proper ethical ibasls in both lines.

Hut. after this bnsls is established,
and after the public and the movie

Tha Trenic's sBfar dftlt
fat IM Kveeln mn TSiM tr. nM als
ID iu . rnmtf im .Tt.. WH.''" "" VaJ'sEl
Ush it 'KtBf ral TB rasTsrlirk aMWifM.'
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players and producers and all of them
are notified that certain standards must

maintained and after the ball players
and club owners and the rest of them
have been served xvlth similar notice,
the work of building up the ethical rep-
utation will have Just begun. Frem that
tlme on it Is the business of everybody
connected xvlth both professions te de
thnt building up, by tne simple process

living up te the rules all the trine.
Mr. Hays and Judge Landls xvlll be val-uab- le

In keeping them in the straight
and narrow path but they alone cannot
make a reputation.

LEONARD W. SPENCE.
Philadelphia, April 27, 1022.

Blind Newsboy's Courage
Te the Editor of the Evenine Public Udetrl

Sir Will you print this in your col-
umn of letters? While buying my
Evenixe Puhme IdCDOEii 1 looked
down at the newsboy and saw h wns
blind. .1 glve him a nickel and tried te
hurry away se that he could net give
mc the change. That boy turned his
sightless eyes toward me and said:

"Lady, I cannot ncccpt charity. Be-
cause I am blind is no reason why I
cannot earn my living, and I'm going
te de it: nnd altheush I thank veu I
will net take any mere than the price
of the paper."

Can you knexv hew I felt as I turned
te the sunshine? That boy was en
Twelfth street near Ranttead, a few
steps from the Reading Terminal mar-
ket in a place xvhern these who hurry
might net see him.

There are many who pass that neigh-
borhood each day. Won't you give him

cheery "hello?" Te meet such a char-
acter In these days of begging makes
one want te help.

As I walked away I felt ashamed that
ever felt blue and discouraged. t a

blind bdy can have such courage, xve
who have sight should be dauntless!

Ge n step out of your way. Yeu will
frcl repaid.

ONE WHO KNOWS.
Philadelphia, April 27, 1022.

Questions Answered

Resllverlnrj Mirror
Te the Editor et the Evcntna Public Ltdatri

Sir Will you please let m- - knew hew I
can remove ller from a mirror that has
MnrtiMl te peel and hew I can resllver It
asaln? A KIUEND.

Andalusia, m., April 20, 1022.
XVIth warm "safety razor carefully acrape

the aulchilher from the back of the mirror.
Havlne cleaned and dried Ihu Klaus, apply

preparation which may be procured at a
heuso fiirnlnhlni nr department atere, with
th brush fumlahed it.

Widening of Street
Te the Editor et tht Evenine Public Ledetn

Hlr I would llkn te knew If the rtert
about Folrmeunt avenue belnc widened from
)read trt te Krent atreet are tru. 1

would be xery thankful for your renlv.
.TACOrt H.YVAMOX'K.

Philadelphia. April 25. 1022.
The Bureau of Surveys states that no or-

dinance has been 'ntreduced tn Council nor
la there any plan te widen Falrmeunt ave-
nue from Ilread street te Frent street. It
la likely you have, tn mind Spring; (Jarden
street. Ilecently Ceuncil1! Public Works
Commlttee recommended that Spring Qarricn
street from Fifth street te Delaware ucnue
be widened. This will be voted en at Ihe
next meeting of Council.
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LAWN MOWERS
in all the dependable makes.

SrECIAT,

Electra Lawn Mower
High wheel, 10-- $A 7C
inch cut JmlO

Lawn Rellers, Garden
Toels, Insect Destroyers,

A
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Meaning of French Phrase
Te the Editor of the Evenine Puttie Ledger:

Sir Would you plesne publlah In the
Kvrsi.ve Pcni-t- Lrnarn People's I'erum the
meaning of "tonjeura votle ml"? Alie th
Itmruact It Is. H. D.

Yeu probably Intend "Toujeur etr sttil"
tn the expresilen you quote, Its meaning Is
"Always your friend," and It la French.

Jack Klrshticr, Philadelphia There Is no
charse for "putting- a pled In the amateur
ports calunin" of the Bxeni.mi Pdsme

Lkdesb, Aildreis your letter te the (perta
editor.

and Songs

Byrenlc Lines Located
Te tic Kdlter et the Evening Public Ledger.'

Sir The lines requested In the People's
Forum by A. D. Masll,

"But why should I for ethers groan
When neno will alith for me?"

are from Byren's "Chltde Hareld. The "Goed
Night" reai!

"And new I'm In the world aleno
Upen the wlde, wlde sea,

But why should t for ethers groan
XXTitn neno will sigh for me?

Perchance my dtg will xvhlne In vain
Till fed by strangers' hands,

But Ions ete I cemo back nsnle
, He'd tear me where he atand."

"T, It.." Philadelphia The poem you ask
for waa printed In the People'a Forum of
Saturday, April 12.

OF SKRVICE
Window Shades or quality

Estimates
&

3510 Yerk Re.-- Phene Tiega 8100

Our'Rgcerd
most all of

Atlnntic City's modern or
modernized Beachfront hotels
xvith pni8 and painting tltat
Kill stand the teat of time.

WSiSraS
Painters since 18J1
2039 Arch Street

HrRL'CU SS17-83T- S

RACE 4986-10S- 7

Jtmet S. Wiliea & Sen, lac.

MICHELLS

Supplies, etc. 'Phlox,' etc. (Free Catalog).
Hardy

5 18-51- 6 Market St., Philadelphia

Remarkably Fine

Assortment
I

COLONIAL
RUGS . c

Especially neat,
and sanitary
bedrooms

Wi

FARM

Single Pieces

ffilJ05Sli15$mw

Poems Desired

Furnished

CHAFFEE HEARD

Poultry Reses,

which

GRASS SEEDS
Mixtures for every purpose,

shaded lawns, terraces, seashore,
golf-course- s, pastures, etc.

FERTILIZERS
for garden and lawn, Bene Meal,
Sheep Manure, Cew Manure,
Peudrette, etc.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cabbage, Lettuce, Cauliflower,
Parsley, Pepper, Tomate, etc.,
fresh every day.

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, lledgc
Plants, Rhubarb Roots, Bulbs,
etc.

FLOWERING PLANTS
Butterfly Bushes, Cannas, Hardy
Chrysanthemums, Clematis, Del-
phiniums, Gaillardias, Gera
niums, Hollyhocks, Iris,

mwrnliti'IfffiSmitllrJStHti

5Si3pHBar

OMv
f The new cel

erings arc most
g h t f u 1 and

dozen tirades from
choese: some as low as

9x12 size.

FARM AND GARDEN

Complete Sets

1 (M ,

fiOdeUI there's a

HARDWICK & CO.
Floer Cevering Exclusively

1220 MARKET ST

I

m

AWNINGS

aassMssMsMsisMssswsMsssaississsaMiaaasMssSMSMsMssssMssasjMS

RAG

MAGtE

Kverythlna In furnllure te beautify the
home grounds unique, and attractively
designed, including Weed Arches, Trellises
Arbors, Entrance Uatcs, Pergelaa, etc.

'

Buy Direct Frem Manufacturer
See Our Display at Salesroom

Buying direct from us, jeu are assuredservice, quality and nttractUe prices.

FREDERICK R. GERRY CO.
1835 Market St., Phila.

tZtt&.. '.... ..'rmwxz

POMPEIAN
UUVb UIL 1

-- tj . il . ''a?viw nvwrjwnwrm

' Ltt tht Kytten CUn Your rM
I Hout, Your Window ii
I or your store. Reasonable prices. PrtmiM ' y
t una ettlclent netvice. t fl

I

II
rvciaiupiE. :Cleenlnt- - rempanr
1219 FILBERT ST. Locest et!5'ssm.g
jj, Wilsen's Comfert Shoes

ucrmantewn Are. ,
V ,L.

. r"r n wneiel'mtly $A,g
Write fer Booklet OWe Pas- - Parr.l ... '' Formerly i:s Market St.

SWIM DAILY
Mky Day te User Di;
17.008 cent; a. swim.' Beys. S3.90-- . Fine large peel! clsta,
clear wsijr! sanlttrrshower bathsi per-
manent teckar.

IInstructions bv apneintmentJ
CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. ll ARCH BT. .

CAN I
BE

BEAUTIFUL?

YESt

THE COSMO-PLASTI- C

MKTBODA CBETJ DY

Dr. Stackhouse, 347 5th Ave., N. T.

Phil. OSes: lit S. 17th St, PHUM.si.
Consultation Wfdnswlar 11 te 1

Booklet Free. Mention Adf. tscstt left

ROBERTS AND MANDER
STOVE COMPANY

SOLD BY
OAS COMPANIES
AND DEALERS

PURE
FRESH RAINT
Believe Mewc

Kuehnle
Paints

milt whites you can find any
type et paint you want in the
Kuehnle line and every last
drop is of finest quality! The
low prices are an unexpected
and pleasant surprise I

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
SPRUCE 547 RACe779

Shifters !
By the aifn of the tin clip

be it known that the uniform
of the "Shifters" is incem- - .

piete without proper

SILK STOCKINGS
WS HAVE THE

SPECIAL SHIFTER
SHADE, $1.45 a pair

Colonial Slecking Sktw,ht
117 S. 12th St.

" it's HOSIERY we have itl"

t

L0STf
1j MILK I ;:

mil r W
--- .

1 OU I I LE ;

ml v

III Clean-u- p week l
is the proper
time to return
it.
De it today.

THE PHILADELPHIA

MILK EXCHAN6E

BOTTLE EXCHANGE
1115-2- 1 Poplar Street. I

T.l. pe, IMfark 31 I
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